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Weai kowtht al Person who calis a w'itnessat the trial is nut allowe(l to deal with him asif he were being cross-exarnfinednlste
jug Ives leave, uipon the ground that he

ale r tifféaeh ostile1 itn ess, w h ich is a
verydiffren 1thin from- extracting the infor-ination l)efore the trial, and being able toread ~ .teamsions su mnacle No cloubtanswers to ilnterrogatories by une of severaldefendants cannot Ibe read as evi dence agalistthe others, but il, urder tu mai(ke tbem idence lie muilsc be ,alled, asa ines.O

the utiler hand, wc' ail kno w what great in-fluence the admission~ of a co-defendant,
especlailY une standing in the relation inwhich an agent does to tePicpl aupon the condtuct of the princip)al, and I can-flot cunceive that wben these vendlors, w'hosay by their answ'er tu interrogatories thatthey have nu knowledge at aIl on the subject
Of whiether there were miock biddings or flot,find out, if they do s0 find out, by the swornanswer of the auctioneers, that they werem-ock hiddings, that will nut have very greatinfluence on thleml as to whether they willfurther defend the Suit or flot. The auc-tioneers having been properly joined as de-fendants, it al)lears to mie that the plaintîffshave a righit to say: -' We will flot forego asingle advantage tu which the presence ofthese parties as defendants entitie us.'" AndBaggallay, 1,.J., al)lears not to dissent fromi
these views on this point.

TIhe case of IVaikeer v. //ramn, p). 355 biasalready l)een noticed as repurted in the Lazwjournal reports, supra p. 174, and the nextcase requiring notice al)lears to be Sanders
v. Sanders, P. 373.
STATUTIL 01, II U'IATIONS-ACKNO\\I. 

FOC bT TX",T IN
COM NION.

In this case, which camne on on admissions,the Court of appeal decided, (i.) that wherea tenant in common bas gained by the Statutean adverse titie to another share of the pro-perty, no payment of refit or acknowîedgment
by himi can restore the titie which bas beenextinguished by the statute. Malins, V.C.,

had held that when the statute of limnitatiofiS
as run in favour of one and against another,

and the former chooses afterwards to acknow-
ledge th e right of the latter, that acknowledg-
ment, gven after the expiration of the twefty
years, restores the right of the latter. lFor
hie helId the m-eaning Of 11111. 3, 4 \VTIll. 'V.
C. 27, SCCt. 28, (R.S.O., c. io8, sect. i5), tO bthat the right or tite shall be extinguislied "
favour of those who desire itto be so, but
fot as to others. 'l'lie Court of Ajpeal, howN-
ever, over-ruled this, and followed _fi re Afi-
son, 1,-R. i i Ch. 1). 2 84, as an e xpress dcc-
Sion that when a statutory titie bias accrued,
by the expiration of the tim-e nimed in the
statute, it cannot be deféated hy a subse(lueflt
acknowedgnient. (ii.) But th'e C.ourt hed
that, as it was admjitted that the tenant-in
(OTIITIOi, CI-iring tite under the statute, had
pad a micl*tY of the rents to 1ersofs claiil-
ing under his co-tenant from 18 64 ttO i877,
this raiseci a IresumItion that a slimiliar pay-
'Tient was made previously, and that as the
admTissions did flot negative thisinrec,
the defence on the Statute of ,iluitatiOfl5

could fot be sulported. Jessel, M. R., says a,
to this : "The paymnent of a m-oiety Of therents for thirteen years is good evidence tbat
a muliety was 1)aid l)reviousIy."ý
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(iii-) The appellant having applid for eave
to adduce fi esh evidence, the C'ourt of Apl)eaî
refused lave, Jessel, M.R., saying: ,,rhe
applicatiun is for an indulgence. He 11110t
have adduced the evidence in the Court be-
low. That he might have shaped bis case
better in the Court below is nu ground for
leave to adduce fresh evidence before the
Court of Appeal. As it has offern beefi said,
nothing is more dangerous than to allow freshoral evidence to be introduced after a case
has been discussed in Court. The exact
point in which evidence is wanted haviîg
been discovered, to allow fresh evideflcc to
be introduced at that stage would offe" a
strong temptation to perjury. Moreover,


